An Armed Robbery was reported to Georgia State University Police, on **Wednesday, July 17, 2013.** A Non-GSU (Parking Attendant) reported she was approached by an unknown individual who placed a **black in color handgun** to her side and demanded money. The individual then fled the area. There were no injuries reported.

The suspect is described as a **black male** wearing **blue jeans, a white T-Shirt,** carrying a **brown paper bag.** He was **5’10’’** in height, with a **slender build** and **skinny face.**

If you have any information about this incident, please contact the Georgia State University Police at (404) 413-2100. You may also call the Police Tip Line at 404-413-3211.

You may request a safety escort on campus by calling the GSU Police at (404) 413-2100. A police officer or a security guard will drive or walk you to your destination.

The GSU Police Department urges you to be aware of your surroundings and avoid using mobile and electronic devices while traveling throughout the area.

Please contact Crime Prevention at (404) 413-3213 for Safety Tips and Safety Programs.